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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2012

PART - II

SANSKRIT - HONOURS

Paper ~ IV

( NEW AND OLD SYLLABUS)

Duration : 4 Hours ] [ Full Marks: 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

Thefigures in the margin indicate fuU marks.

( NEW SYLLABUS)

1. a)

uNIT - I
(Marks: 35 )

Answer any two of the following questions :
1

-2 x 122" =·25

i) Write an essay on the influence of Mahiibharata on Indian literature and
culture.

ii) Discuss briefly the growth and development of Fable literature in
Sanskrit.

ill) Attempt on exhaustive note on Bhavabhiitt's works.
iv) Write an essay on Asvaghosa and his works.

b) Write short notes on any two of the following : 2 x 5 = 10

i) Rajatarailgi':lI

ii) Rtusamhara

ill) SrI madbhagavadgl ta
Iv) Dasakumaracartta.

2. a)

UNIT-II
( Marks: 15 )

Answer anyone of the following : 1 x 10 = 10
i) Write a clear note on the origin and development of astronomical studies

in ancient India.
ii) Give an account of the history of Chhandahsastra with special reference

to the earliest available work on the subject.
Write short notes on anyone of the following : 1 x 5 = 5
i) Abhinayadarpana

ii) Bhaskaracarya

ill) Susrutasamhitii.

b)
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a)

UNIT- m
( Marks: 25 )

Who was Mahasveta ? By whom was she being seen ? Describe the dtffere
ways in which she was worshipping Lord ~iva. 2 + 1 + 7 =

OR

Differentiate between Katha and Akhayilcii. To which category do!
Banabhatta's Kadambarf belong? Substantiate your answer with prop!
reasons. 4 + 6 = .

b) Explain in simple Sanskrit with reference to the context anyone of th
following : 1 x 8 =
i) ?llIl fqq CfIf~;P3}1~~::CH'k11{nCflll61dq 1qIflIJO(, 3i Jlllf4'"!l d~pIef)\jjCfl<.'1lfqqSP"li':::I(ii\401l<1

~, ~tiqffifqq ~~l1flAfGl{, 3iq<ll\jjef)f~'WTWTUOflllq~llqfddll{ I

Qld1'idlfqq fcPldtlWIIl{, ~1{ll1f~I<:1{lf:?ICfI<.'1lfqqljq\jjld<JlIIl{, 3lllf~'tt\jj<.'1flJ:qG

'fl:rcJRf:!IIfl?lIl{, 3iflq.f{1qGC!fufqqlG:'tiIl{, 4l<&1f"fqq f~<lq<.'1JOq11l{I

Translate into Bengali or English anyone of the following : 1 x 7 =

i) 3lftr~~m~(flIT ~Cfi'l~'lldlfqq, ~T~flf(1<.'1ql1Ifqq, fc~q<.'1:q')1i'l

CflI"kln:dlfqq, 3iIG1{fd<.'1B~I"kllfqq,~\lqc<.'1fdH"¥dlfqqlqn:~cfq'qJC:x~qI1Iqllqll{ It.

qfulq o:sfqCflIf{1lO~'q<kqlj(ii\qlf'q: flti :q(1foqftq flef) ollf~fcf<.'1lflq(1"irt

"Slful:nf~(ii\qdll{, f1q11~f~{yB~I"kl!llfdfqJOqdlll 3ifd!llq<.'1'q'tfilll<lf~ &OGllfqq~

~I

il)
,
r ,

c)

il)

UNIT - IV

b)

(Marks: 25)

Who was Indrapallta ? Summarise in your own words. the evil counsel (
Indrapaltta to Anantavarma as you find it in your text. 2 + 8 = 1

OR
Write a note on the merits and demerits of Dandin's style ?f writing.

Explain anyone of the following in simple Sanskrit : 1 x 8 =

i) ~, ~qlj~~OI ~ Cflf.?:q~~ oqqfu fq~df{1qCflfliIS)'tiIlq~(ii\q!llctr~: ~~: "fCIj!

m~~:1

il) ~ ~ 1{lfm?tlllll'C1l{ 1'1{lmll1{:q~'qfc(jClflltil: q<Af<ljll~ldl: ~ ~ I 5.
Translate anyone of the following into Bengali or English : 1 x 7 =

i) 3iJllqc!'lq<i~";{ ~~ ~-&";{ crn-a mCtllll?l1 I ~ fu -:q8i~o~
OlIqf~ dfcl!ll '"!l~ -:q fcr!srl~ ~ 11ll ~~fu . I ~ ~.

fl(1j<\Zlllldfq1{II<.'14jffi:q1111<~~ ~~G1{f~t:qfllq~ I 7.

il) ~ qf'?lfbl ~ -:q CfllqC!~ :q~qlf~ffi 1Iql1{qCn~lqlfllf4~ qlf~df4 ~:, ~

~f1qfffid) 11ll. ~ffi ~f'q1{:qI<oPIU')cf~n'q<1<;qCf)1m1lf'q r<1<;qCfllf{on·

f'q(~CfI'C0?1fCf)t1:1{:qllag(ii\~: qn:C!\11S~ fqfq~'q: ~~~s::qkqflIGCfI(j~ I 8.

-J

c)
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( OLD SYLLABUS)

UNIT -I

(Marks: 25 )

Answer Q. No. 4 and anyone from the rest.

'~edic Gods are personification of natural phenomena.' Justify this statement.I. 15

2. Discuss the importance of the Brahmanas in the Vedic literature and name at least

one Brahmana attached to each Samhita. Add a brief note on Aitareya Brahmana. '

8 + 4 + 3 = 15

3. 'We may call the Sarnhitas of the Siimaveda and the Yajurveda in contrast to those of
the ~eda and the Atharvaveda.' Discuss. 15

Write .short notes on any two of the following:4. 2 x 5 = 10

a) Uttararctka

b) Yaska

d) ~edic women

e) ~~,?ayajurveda.

UNIT-D

(Marks: 50)

Answer Q. No.9 and any two from the rest.

5. Write an essay on the age of the composition of the Mahabharata. Discuss in this

6.
context the different stages of the composition of this epic.

Write in detail about Bhasa and his works. 15

10 + 5 = 15

7. What is Sanskrit Lyric poetry ? Make a short survey of the lyric poetry in Sanskrit

Literature. 15

8. Trace the origin and development of Sanskrit prose-romance. Add a note on the

contributions of Subandhu in this field. 10 + 5 = 15
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UNIT - m

(Marks: 25)

9. Write short notes on any Jour of the following : 4x5=2(

a) Carnpukavya

b) Rajatarangtni

c) Bhatttkavya

d) Paiicatantra

e) The Girnar Inscription

f) Interpolated ~das of Ramayana

g) SrimadbhagavadgI ta
Du

h) Puranam paficalaksanam.

Answer Q. No. 13 and anyone from the rest.

10. Who is the exponent of the rotation of earth? What do you know about his work: 1.

Discuss.
1+9=1(

11. Who is the author of Natyasastra ? What do you know about him? Write in short tht

contents and importance of the said book. 1 + 2 + 7 = II

12. Trace the history of the development of Medical science in ancient India. 2.

13. Write short notes on any three of the following : 3 x 5 = I!

a) Sangl taratnakara

b) Bhaskariicirya -II

c) Brahmagupta
,

d) Vrttaratnakar

e) Gai1gadas~ .~

f) varanamimra ..


